
-Models of Co
I>-GUNDL

Fine Ready-Made Clothing
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, c

of excellence and perfection in fi

gyiiiis!
E/ery Style and grade of 0

Our exhibit the finest possible,
very best made. Elegant Overt
at $ 0, Magnificent Hea.vy.wei;
S'O t0 $30. Fine Tailor made
portnl Overcoating, silk lined a

hall what the same garment wo

at a tailor's. No matter what y
ran fit von without anv trouble r

Our immense line c

Gent's Furnishing Goc
dated when you hear o<

D.GUNDL
tG rrwEU'"rr

UJCO. M. <*JN0OK iU CO.

OHO. M. SHOOK
<& CO.

HAVE TOO MANY

WRAPS,
AND

-WINTER000DSGENERALLY,
in stock, and as room must be
had to properly exhibit and
handle the unusually large lines
of Holiday Goods just opened,
prices have been marked down
on many ol the above to less
than one-half value.

Avail yourselves of this op
portunity to secure a wrap or

Dress at January prices!
w Mi x>. n p <KkSAA!ifl e* at,

ley oad wife to George "\V. and Orlott P.
Miller, in consideration of $3,500, for tho
eon til half of lotl9S,on the eaBt aide of
Obapline atrefetin Cuaplineand Eoli'a addition.
Deed mado December 1 by Henry Bieherooa,executor of the will of Kilian

Ktcsp, to John J. Kenney.in coneideration
of $7,150; for tho Kreaa brewery, on Marketotreot.
Deed mado December 1 by John Pf.-.rr

find wife to Jol^n J. Kermey, in correction
and cox.Urination of n deed made hi 1SG4
ior part of the brewery property,
Capt 0. A. liousLLA, New York, was

cured of a 10 yosre' case of Pilea by Palmer'sSkin-Succsts, At drug store of McCainBror.

d 2
_____

bKAli aM) lrUIl UAl'K.

At Dirwois^'^,
nr5 .IK TWPLHTH ST KEPT.

OP* KA G '.ASS US.

' Wo have Hie
. VSjcJ(1 finest lino ol'ft

cilillill Ion in

> -/ p?. V lieo'lng.
JACOB W WUBB,

' ?." Cor. Oncllih »rd Market Bucct*
0-1:1

Sim
Otllom .Son. 35 iiud 37 Fourteenth Street.

Sew AdvflrttKrtniwuts*
Tor Kent-Three FurnMud Rooms.1For Kent-a Ni ely FurnUhed Room.
For -al«j. lJul'dluR I'Ot. -v. II. Uluehatt.
T*x Notice.W. 0. Haudlw.
For Cincinnati.Steamer Uontoa McMlllln.
FlneCiilua Ico Criara sots-Swing Bros.
amcKji Kor hhIo.1. irwln.
to no Nt-w Etchings.K. u Mcoll.
Lint ot Letter*.
A Triple Alll&ma.Ihlrd p*ga. IIto Uioub Notices-Fourth p#go.CliniixuuG.I. U. Ullioa <v Co..Fourth p»go.

FALL AND \\LNTISK STOCK.
MT are dallj receiving Jievr Novelties

in SuUingB, l'antalnoulngs and Overcoatings,which w e are prepared to uiako
ui» in Urst-claga Blyle at reasonable
prlccs.
A lull lino of onr celebrated Knit

Jackets new Iu stock.
Our Y* line Unluumlrled Shirt, double|

Beamed, re-en forced front and hack, at
5D cents, lb tho greatest bargain ever
oflcred. C. HfcfcS & »i>NS,

1321 & 11121] Market Street.
Theriuumuter ltecoxd.

Tho thermometer at SchnepPa drugstore, Opera House corner, yesterday, reg-1iatercd as {oIIowb:
7 n. ~. 211 3 p.m.... 57
0u. m .. as hp.m 55
1'i m M Weather-Changeable.

IiidlDKtlmui,
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 10..Por Weet

Virginia slightly warmer, rain, light to
irefch easterly winds becoming variable,iollowod on Sunday by colder weather.
For Western Pennsylvania, threateningweather with rain, light to freoh and on

tho Lsken fresh to brisk southeasterlywinds, followed Saturday night by winds
becoming brisk to high northerly alongtho Lakes, with a cold wave.

TruntttTH llvcorded.
Oleik Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed mndo Deeetiihflr 8 hp R. Rhnn.

rrec! Styles!r
of the finest and richest of

iharacterized by the very height
t and finish. <

onncomT| i
vercoats that arc manufactured. 1

In numbers remarkable, The
oats in ]}lack, Brown and Blue,
ght Overcoats, all prices, from
Ovcrcoats from the finest 1m.ndperfect in fit, for just about
uld cost il made to your order
our size or shape may be, we

md save you many dollars.

)f Holiday Novelties in
)ds will be fully appreurprices.

Ing&co.
II

.LOCAL li i; 11 i.N.

Matter* <>C Slluor Mumunt In titul About
(lie Oily.

matinbb&ttbo Grand to-day.
Thk Guand this cYeninK.Corluno in

"Arcadia."
This j'h a oprcial day on fancy cakea at

Dnrat'e, 1217 and 1219 market atreet.
The only case in Polico Court yeuterday

morning v/as a plain drunk; paid a fine
and co6to.
Goons rhipped from Wheeling on the

15th oi .November to a firm in thi3 city
arrived to-day..lkllaire Independent,
City Collector Brick vraterday turned

Into tho city treasury 530,000, the largest
collection ever inado in any year up to
this dute.
fiSTim public are cordially invited to call
j.t Durrt'3 confcctionery to-day and go
through hia candy factory and inspect tuo

ileau McFaddkn was riding a broncho
pony on Eofl* strecst near Spooney'<! foundryyesterday afterncoa, when tho anitnal
took a notion into »ia ioad to indulge its
kicking and bucking abiliticp. For a
tisiia tho bruto mode things very lively:then it felidnrjni.'oneof ilo bucking spellsand in falling broko ono of Ha fore logo eo
badly that tho splintered Uonea puncturedthe hide. It had to ba aiot. McFadden
secured tho aniciRl in r raiHe only a Uwsince. Tho remains Of the kicker went to ,
a glue factory last night, :

Sbb cur Gentlcmrn'a Leopard Holiday £Slippers, at $125 per pur. ,J. W. A mick, t1J.43 Main ptre.et, t
,L

c
L. S. Good& Co. cell Dry Goods cheapest, t

process ox nmnuiuuiure.

A special aeoaion of'tto Council Com*
mittee on Accounts was held laat night,
and tho booko of tho Collector and Receivergone over and found to balance.
Lewis McCandless, tha aick man who

c-imt) hero on a train Thuraiiny night ami
was taken care of by the police, waa Bent
ont to the County Hospital yeatcrday.
The bonofit ball glvon at Arion hal! last

night by Billy Mayer's band and orchestra,waa largely attended, and the ovening
was most osjoyably spent by all preeont.
The Natural Ga3 Company of Weat Virginiaare drilling two viella near Baflalo

villaRO. One on tlio Davideon farm ia
down 1,700 feet, acd the Peacock 1,100
feet.
Tub mooting for tho atady of tho InternationalSuuday School Lesaon will he

held ns usual thia afternoon a: 5 o'clock
in tho parlors of tho Young Men'a ChristianAiwneiation.
Meetings for young irion will ba held at

tho Young Mp.r.a' Chriatian Association
building at 7:30 o'clock to-night and 4
o'clock to-morrow afternoon to which
young men are invited.
Mit Jonrr Laugiili.v hoc been suffering

for aonie time with his lea which ho injured_eeveralyearo ago, and it has been
decided that it ir. necodsarv to amputato it.
The operation will bo porformed at noon
to day.
W lh elm is* a Daubkr was yesterday appointedguardian for Sophia Daubnr, aged

20, Louisa, agnd 17, Anna, aged 15, Caroline.aged 13, minor children of George J.
Daubor, d^cnnaed, and kqvo bond in the
atun of $700, with Louia Neumann as
surety.
Tjie jury "in the crbo of tlic City against

George Mnldoon, in Jmice Boyd'o court,
failing to agree yesterday, was diBcharged.
Cr.se No. 4 of tbo series, against Robert
Muldoon, was then tried with tho same
result,"and Judge Boyd dismissed the jury
with atimoly lecture.
A man giving his name as Joseph La*

vine, ami claiming to have $100,000 worth
of eilsa at the McLure House here, has
been victimizing tho termers of Marshall
county by selling silk c. o. d. Of course
the orders will turn up aa promissory
noteB in the future. He also sells cheap
teappoone at high prices.
Ik addition to the lietof articles reportIed in yesterday's issue oa having been

drawn in tho rallies at the Tlobrew Ladiea'
IBiisiar were tho following: Plush tablo
cover, drawn by Miss Dara Rosenburg;
tidy, donated by Mrs. Ioett, drawn by L.
M. tticohammered brass umbrella stand,drawn by W. S. Woodman..
King Solomon Loook No. 7, have electodtheir officers as follows: W. M., W. H.

Jones; 8 W.. R. H. Grant; J. W., A O.
Coreey ;S. D. J. M. K-iclor; J. D., William
Lawe; Treasurer, Charles Lee; Secretary,W. 0. Jnnea; Chaplain, William Toney;Tyler, E. ParoU; .Stewards, J. W. Joneo,H. B. Log*n, H. Davis and II. Forkuer;Master of Euremonies, E. L. Rolls.
Than* Johnson, tho trnsteo, will offer

for efile ai 10 o'clock this morning, at the
front door of the court houso, a lot on
South Wabash street, oa tho Island, 25
fee; front by 125 feet dfep, deeded to him
in trust by William Bsuttko and wife.
Thin is a favorable opportunity to procure
a nice picco of property on good tortus,and doubtlees the cale will attract interent.
Contiuctok J. M. Tono, who has tho

contract for doing tho Main street paving,baa taken advantage o! the late opou'weather to pave tho east hqlf of tho street
from Twenty-third tDTwenty-fourth streot.
This half block is probably all that will
be done on tho contract till spring, when
tho entire stretch from Twenty-fourth
street up to Twelfth will be done as rapidlycs :ossible.
Contiuctok Robbxckt, who has the

contract for laying tho track of the ElectricalRailway Company, having about
completed the laying of the stringers, ties
and raile on all that portion from Tajith to
Twenty-fonrth street, has transferred his
forces to that part bolow Twenty-fourthstreet and will push the entire line to as
early a completion aa possible. It is still
tho intention to have cars i-unaipg some
time early in January.
Telegkams from San Francisco note tho

arrest of J. H. 8herman, who employed
an engraver to make a counterfeit plate of
a Bank of England cote, and was arrested
immediately after receiving the name.
Sherman claimed ho intended to uso the
plate for advertising purposes. Tho BollaireIndependentsays: 14Wonder if thia is
out 'Damp' Sherman?" Not muchj"Damp" is here, ilouriching and free.

UNFORTUNATE HITCH
$ THE UN20K BBIDGB P«OJKCTk

:iio Hoard of Comity GonimlaMonora Sponda
tUo Afternoon in Hocr«t Baaalon on tlio
Subject, nnd Adjonma alnndle with*

out Final Action.Hope Yot.

The result ot the meotlng of the Board
)I Connty Oomraleilonero yesterday afterloonWBR;adle!ippolntment to.the Irlonda ol
he Union Usilrosd Brld^o project. The
aeotlng wao hold with closed dooiD, and
liter threohoaroot dlecnssion, niljoumod
:o meet at iuo cau 01 mo rreaiuont. r.o
result wao achlevod. Tho propoBitlon ol
Judge Cochran (or tho conotraction of tho
bridge on the basis o£ n eubacrlptlon by
tho county of $300,000, was presented hy
Judge Cochran and ill;] counsel, lion. W.
P. Hubbard. Tho meeting was roally only
a preliminary eoseion of the committee
appointed this wook to draw up tho oidlnnnco,Preaidont Giuae, Mr, 8poldol and
Mr. Mylca, with Prosecuting Attorney
Jordan and Mr.. J. D, Ewing, but nonrly
all the memberff of tho Board took part
freely in the diacneaion.
Ju 'ge Cochran waa propnred to offer a

modified ordinance, thought by prominent
citizeno to be inoro favorublo to ttie publie,but go much time was epent in dia.
cuefling detail# thai it woo not reached.

a fault c* the law.
The most extendod discussion wao nn to

the uae in l ho ordinance of tho word 4,np«
propriatlon" in referenco to the propound
oub&criptiou by tho county, which Mr.
Jordan dwelt on at conio length aa obj«c*tionahle. Judge Cochran explained to a
reporter hat evening that this Ungnago
was simply ncopy of tho provision of the
Code on tbo subjcct of subscription
by a county to worca of public iiuprovo*
nient, and if objoctionnble the fault if) in
tho law.
There was eomo disagreement ns to ihe

tirno in which the (subscription obould bo
raado available to the company. The ordinancean presented provided fora period
of live yeara within which the work mightbe completed. Tho committoe wantra to
stipulate that work on tho bridge should
begin within nino montha and be completedwithin threo years/ Judgo Cochran
was a littlo dubious about accepting ho
short a limit of time without eomo roamvatione,but there was a disposition all
arouud to compromiao on nine months to
commenco work in and four yoars to
finish it.

tuk final hitch.
The mattor on which the Board and

President Cochran finally fnilotf locorne
to cu agreement wag the proposition that
the county abould purchase land for right;of way anil terminals aa needed.
This woo stranuousiy objected to by goveialmembors. In the original proposalsubmitted to the committee of tho City

Council, Commissioners end Chamber of
Corcmorce.it was stipulated that "the city
or county authorities ehall provide rightof way for tho construction of trachs in
the city of Wheeling as fast as needod for
the proper proaecntlon of tho work of constructingtho terminate," and it was ia pursuanceof this agreement that tho clause
objected to was putin tho ordinance.

Objection was made on the ucore that
tha county might invest in real estate,and the bridge project then fail, when the
county would have useless real estate on
its hands. To obviate fears of this kind
Judge Cochran offered to bind tho companyto expend for the real estate half the
money required; that is, to pnt up for
thiu purpose $1,000 to* every $1,000 expendedby thu county.
Objection web then made on tho score

of legal difficallien in tho way oj the
county's securing cither by purchase or
condemnation the real estate required,and cs Judge Cochran was not ablo to acceptany amendment on this point, nn
adjournment was taken to enablo Lini to
consult Mr. Clark and lis otherprincipalsand associates.

kot satisfactory#
Thus tho matter rests. Prominent citizsns,including a member of the Board of

Com*r>iesloners, expressed thoir bitter disappointmentInst night at this unexpected
turn of affairs, but it w&3 hoped that tho
speedieet understanding possible would bo
arrived at aud no inoru delay occasioned
than absolutely neceeeary.
Tho Board offered to adjourn to a timo

specilied by Judge Cochran, but oyfing to
serious illness in his family he ia obligedto go homo to Toledo this morning aud
cannot cay when ho can again meat the
Committeo orBo&rd here. He will communicatewith Mr. Cisifck afc an early a
date as practicable.
Following is the full text of tho ordinance.The provision concerning the pur-

uuttoo ui jboi rruum YVU5 UHJ'JRlCll 10
and to etriko out which r. mption was
ponding at adjournment, iu enclosed ia
brackets. Tlio paragraph just followingit, and marked at the end with a *, was
stricken pat and a substitute inserted:

THE ORDINANCE.
Whereas, The Wheeling & EarrtsbrtrgRailway Company of Weat Virginia ha3

requested a vote to bo ordered and money
to bo appropriated in aid of the construct*
ion of ito railroad in Ohio county, includinga bridge across the Ohio river at or
near the head of Wheeling Island, and
tracks thereon and approachea thereto,and terminal tracks and fdcilitieo thereof
in tho eaid county, including a tunnel
through the hill, and
Whereas, Tho Board of Qoramisaionerflof the County of Ohio deems it desirable

for the county to appropriate money to
eid ia tho construction of such railroad
bridge across the Ohio river in paid countyand of a railroad crossing said bridge and
tho terminal and connecting trackB of said
railroad in Daid county, oaid appfopriationto be mada by subscription tc the
otock of said company; thersfore it is
hereby

Ordered by the Board of Commisiioners ofthe County of Ohio, That a voto be taken
upon the question of appropriation bysuch subscription by said county of tho
stun of $300,000 to the work above specified.Such voto shall bo taken at theRbveral plaeeB of voting in caid county at
a special election, which shall be held on
Saturday, the. day of ., 18SS.

2. If such vote shall be in favor of
such appropriation, any subscription thereofby this Board cr its agents shall ba
upon the terras and conditions following:The eaid cam of $500,000 eh&ll be subscribedto the capital clock of the Wheeling& Harriaburg Railway Company ofWest Virginia, and fcuch subscription shallbe payable as follows:
One hundred thousand dollarswhen atleast i2Q0 0G0 shall "hnrn Vm«n

by the railway company in tho coastractionof tho bridge aforesaid, and $100,000shall have been expended by tho railway
company in tbo purchaeo of the terminalsaforesaid in said counly'of Ohio.
The nocond $100,000 ehall ba paid when$400,000 shall have been expended byBaid'railway company in the constructionof Bald bridge and $200,000 shall havebeen expended by said railway companyin tho piirchppe and contraction of the

terminals aforesaid in the county of Ohio.The remaining $100,000 shall be paidwhen caid bridge and tunnel ahull havebeen pompleteci and when a now railroadfrom the bridge to B^waraton, in thy Stateof Ohio, Bhali haye baen constructed,or in the judgment of liie Board of Commissionersco far advanced as to practical-ly ananre its completion, and the sum orf300,000 shall have beon expended in thopurchase and construction of cuch tertmnais.i[This Board, however, shall tit cny time iwhen desired by the railway company,?urchaa6 any real cstato within the coun- «
;y of Ohio y-hich shall be designated bylaid railway company, and pay therefor iuch price as tho railway pejmpany may. t
I'wtuvu, uuv. citjatuiQjf, uowover, ior ail tiuch purchases the snm ol $300,000. Any ical estalo bo purchased ohall be conveyed c
o .in (rust, mid by him conveyed
o cnid railway company upon completion 2
it the bridge and railroad from the bridge 2
o Bowerdtooj and the expenditure upoa c

snch terminals ol such gum it, with the
price paid (or NilJ roal citato, shall eqatl{300,000. 6ach conveyance to the rellwar
company tb»U bo In catlstactlon o[ the ,nld anbecrlption to tho stock ol the railwaycompany to tho extent ol tho
amount paid by tia Board,for inch real ca- i
tato, and II made before tho SBveral paymentsol $100,000 hereinbefore mentioned,shall be taken an part ol such payment!.]Provltltd; That It said bridge nnd railroadtrom the same to Bowerston, Ohio,shall not be comtmctod and at least 1300,000sxpendod upon said torinlnals within .

live yearn troiu the date of subscription,then said Board almll beat liberty to re- >
tiro trom any obligation as to nnv part ol tuold subscription ol 1300,000 which may inot havo bficomo duu
Tho agretineul ol subscription Bhall 1

stlpulato that the churges lor the paaange t
ot cars and carriage ol freight and pasaou- |gers over said biidgu aud over said ter- i
minala shall bo (qu«l nnd wlthont ilia- I
crimination an to all railroads now existingin Wheeling or Martin's Ferry, or that
may bo herealler built to olther point to
as to connect with said bridge or with uny01 tho propound terminal tracks In tho
city ot Wheeling. i'i'lio agreement ot subscription shall
gi.fuono iu» mo nuui xtnuway uompanyor liny company that tnoy buccocU it intho control oi aaid proposed terraiuala atWheeling, oliall tr&uefer auy freight car
from anv railroad connecting with saidterminal tracku, whother buc*i road nowfiiataor may bo heroaftor built, to anyplace on Btiid terminal system in Wheelingor Benwooil (if auch terminal syatymis extended to that point) for a reasonablecharge, not exceeding $2 per car, withoutdiscrimination ia favor of or ugalnut anysaid road, provided, however, that uuoli
connecting road uhali perform a likoBorviesfor tho Wheeling & ilarrlaburg Kail-
way, Company oi Weat Virginia, or its
Buoceaoor, over Its tracha in tho city of
Wheoling or Bsnwood for a like charge.3. The o&ld election nball ha held bytho following named ComtnloBlonois, whoare hereby appointed for that porpoce,that la to oay:
[Here la to follow a list of tho eflhera of

elections at all tho polling placoa. The
jothor provlolona are formal merely.]

tub 8u1utitutk.
Following io tho paragraph insertod in

lion of the ono Btrickon out:
Provided, That if the construction of

the oald bridgo and railroad from tho said
bridgo to Baworeton, Ohio, shall not bo in
good faith commenced within nine
months from tho date of the making of
ouch subscription, if it ho authoria'io, or
bein£ comrouncod ohall not bo completedwithin threo yeara.froni said date and
have cam iu good faith running over tho
said railroad and bridgo intoj tho Countyof Ohio and City of Wheeling, then tho
said board ahull be at liberty to withdraw
p.r to au7 part of tho subscription ol $300,000 which may not have become payublounder the tprnin of this ordinance, and if
said 'subscription bo r.uthoriuod tUs said
railway company shall socopt' or decline"
tho caid subocrfplion within thirty daysafior the Eamo may be otTorod by tho
Board or ita agent.

ABOUT PKOPJiB.
fcitriiugcra lu tUu Oily and Wheeling folUc

Abroad.
Mra. Alex Glass has gone to Chicago to

visit frionfo.
Sfr. J. A. Minnick and wife, of Weston,

are afc tho Btainju House,
Mr. H. Stoinbeiaer, of Philadelphia, io

again among his friends here.
Mr. John Kront, of Oiucinnali, is againregistered at tho Stamm house.
Mrp, John lantry, an old and favorablyknown resident of tho Eighth ward, died

yesterday.
Mr. W. A. Io?tt returned homo from the

West last evening after an extended tour
of ten weeks.
Mies Sallie Handlan has returned from

a pleasant vicit to friends in Cincinnati
and Covington.
Miss Rebecca It. Crockard was amongthe passengers from Wheeling who took

in the Hew Cumberland jabilee.
Sir. Morgan L. Ott left on tho Baltimore&Ohio Limited laatni^ht for Omaha,where ho uoca tg visit his son Charles.
Bishop Pctorkln will prcaeh at St.

Luke's Church to-morrow evening and
will alao administer the rite of confirmation.

Col. William Exloy fa conflnod to his
room at tho Stararn House with some
npinal trouble*. The Colonel's numerous
friends will hope to ceo hirn able to bo
about again soon. 1

Mr. and 3Irs. Crawford H. Booth, of
Taylor, TejfS9, haye returned tq this city,their old homo, to "spend the holidays.They are guests at tho residence of Mru. ]Mendel on Twelfth streot. ,

ftjr. E. D. Griswold ia at tho McLure <houso. He is arranging for two perform-
ances at tho Opera House on next Satur-
day of Benj. Maginley'e new Irish drama,"Insba Vogue." The company will rest
here the week before ChriBtinas, and then
go bouth, (

Rev. J. Looser, of Helvetia, W. Va.,
was married to Mios L. Blaettgon, of Da- i
kota, Thuroilay night, at the German Re- *
form Church, in South Wheeling. The
young couple will remain at Bellaire for a '
couple of tlnys, at the homo of. Rev. Hns- 1
tedt. Rev. Loooer will fill tho pulpit of
tho Gorman Church there to-inorrow. ]

Capt. Dayton W. Glenn, of Cleveland,Serseant-at-A.rma of tho last Ohio State ,

Senate, wab in tho city yesterday. Ho ia
a candidate for re-election and will en-
counter but little if any opposition bo ac- '

ceptably did he porform the dutieB of tho
oilico the last time, and bo popular did ho
make himself to all who come in contact
with him. Oapt. Gflenn was here yeater- ;day aa the representative of a paper houeo.

Corione'n Farewell* ]Tho charming and popular little eonbrette,Corinne, and her fine company,had another largo house at the Grand laet
night iu epito of tho rain. Her hold on
Wheeling is increasing and it is aafo to
prodict that tha audionce this afternoon
aud that of Una eyening will ba the largest t
ot' tho week, fop theao are ber farewell ap- 1
pecrances. Tho singing, costumes, Amazonmarch, pollcemen'd drill, the court j
scene, tho dancing elephant, tho blinking i
owl and cquealing pig appear for tho last
timo this evening. Oorinno'ooword danco j
iu uB#}»psjuuoomnsniipenc, snct Heroine- £ing, with that of Mice keddirig, Pogowog't jfan and Mr. Clark's vocal performances jare worthy of the continued large patron- tage accorcK'd the company. *

Sjruji of
la Natural own" true laxative. It is tbo Jmoat easily taben, and the most effective jremedy known to clenae the system when Jbilious or coativo; to dispel headaches, Jcolda, and fevers; to euro hsbitual con- jjatipation, indigestion, piles, etc Manufacturedonly by the California Fig 8yrnpCompany. Ban' l'rancisco, Gal.' Messrs. 0
Logan & Co., Anton P. Heee, E. B. Bnrfc D
and 0. Meukemeller, have been appoint- fl
ed agents for Wheeling, W. Ya. J

For Kent. ®

Storo room No. 1181 Main street, alao J;dwelling; Millinery or shoe store pre- ;
ferrcd. Addrees L. S. Qoop & Co,

ChrUtma* l'roieuti. C
S3 pair Men'a Embroidered Slipperaat 75 conta per pair. 550 pair Men'a lino elippora at $1 00 par Jpair. 2
J3ay eomothing useful ns vroll as orna* b

mental. J. W. Amick, b
1143 Main street. c

..... K
Having ^ground the floor we have JavorytbiDg ia #ood shape for skating to- "

aight at the Alhambra,
h

Dhrtntwnn and New Year1* KxcoralonTickota 1
Tho Piisjonser Department o{ the Baltl- ti

noro & Ohio Railroad Company anboance e1
hat, in accordance with tboir usual cus- d
oia, thoy wijl soil Excursion Tickets dnr: ia
a 1 the holidays, .between all stations eaat ir>f the Ohio river. atTickets will be Bold on December 23, al4,25,20. 30, 31,18S7, and January 1 and ci'»1838, gooa ior return passage until Jan- al
iary 3,1888. it

12<TERE8T!NOXXZiIBITIOK/
fc'lno Candy Making lu a Btiovr Window liut

KlfbU
asorge L. Dnst, the Markot street Confectioner,gave another Interesting exhibitionof candy making in Lin windows at

1217 and 1210 Market street last night,and in spite of the rain a large crowd
Bathed in front of the store and watched
the process and.choered like mad when
occasionally a lot oi candy was thrown
arnoDg them.
To-day Mr. Durst will haro a special[lay on fanoy cakes, anil during the dayIho public are Invited to call and gothrough his candyfactory and soe Just how

csndy is made. This Is an interesting processand tho opportunities toobiervoiturolew. There should be a genorai acceptanceof his lnvllation.
TO CALIFORNIA,

Dicamber ID and HI), 1887.
Kicnrslons to Los Angeles and San Francisco,Oal., will bo ran from all points onthe Han-Handle Uont« on Mondays, Docombor10 and 20, 1887. Pullman lluflot

Caro and Kuitlako Coaches will run
through to St. Louis and Chicago, where
connections will be made with through
cars running over California linos. for
full information regarding rates, time of
trains, and choice of ronton, call on or
address tho noarest agent of tlio PanHandleHouto, or Samuhl Moonv,

District Pauongur Agent.
Pittsbnrgli, l'a.

Grahu Bkatiko Cahniyai. to-night ot
tho Alhambra Itlufe.

MAUTIN's KKItltV,

A NOVEL TRAIN |;
.,v

VR1UVE8 HERE OVEtt TflU B. * O.

rii® "Weatlnghouae Freight" Accompanied
by Col, Cleraenta and UavlsB on Board
other Prominent Katiroauora Oeta
llere.Teat* of tlie New Air Brake,

There arrive'd in this city laat evening
jetween 3 and 0 o'clock, over the Balti-
nore A Ohio road from Cincinnati, a porionof a train that for nearly n month past
ias been rolling over the country, attract-
ng almost universal attention, and which
o railroad inun and tho traveling pubichao hewn an object of specialntereat. It was the train of
reight cars euppliod with tho WestinglousoAir Bralto Company's now and
.vondorful freight train brake, which
naa been taken to a number of the principalcities and railroad contres of tho
country, and tho brako given a number of
jovero and practical tents boforo hundreds
if people, demonstrating to oil that it wao
capable of doing all that lmd ever been
claimed ior it,
Readers of the Intelligencer will rememberan account of the testa made with

this train nt Now York about ten days
ago that wa3 published in the telegraphiccolumno. That report was cent out by theA nnnnluforJ P^in » ! -.1,1 ----it-- »- it-
Mwwumvvu **V»0, UUU tiUUCUKIUUUy 10 1116
Konoral interest iu the no iv brake and thetrain.
The trftin loft Darlington. Iowa, November13, and the trip aa<( toots will boconcluded ou reaching Pittsburgh thisnjornlng.
Thu train cone'atod of two heavy froightengines from tho Chicago, Burlington &Qiincv road, fifty empty freight ears and

n hanuaoinely dtted up hotel car. Thetraiu wan mannod by two eataof engineersand tiremuu, five brakeiuon and a conductor.The hotel car was supplied,of course, with its complementof attendants. No changeshavo been made in tho train or crow sinceit startedout, bat on reacting CumberlandThursday night it wao decided to split thetrain and send one engine und twonty«fivo
cars over tho Cumberland branch to Pitts*
burgh, while tho rest of tho train came in
over tbo main line to this point.Each of the freight cars is 38 feet 4inches lung, with a capacity o! 60,000pounda The outire train was, therefore,
over 1,000 feet long, aud weighed about
2,000,000 pounds. Theco figures are givenfor the purpose of impressing on thereador the wonderful power poeuesaedby tho now invention. In
tho time the train hfiB been on the road
teats have been made at St. Paul, Chicago,St. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Buffalo,Albany, Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand Washington iu tho order named.
Thcso tests havo lieon witnessedbv naaomblagon ranging in number from
300 to 000 and averaging about 500.

^
The

wilneeaos were in overy case prominent
people in railroad and business life, ape*cially invited to witness tbo teats.
After the testa at Washington, earlythio woek, the train started out Thursdaymorning to pans over the Baltimore A

Ohio's heavy grades. Col. Win. Clements.
General Manager of tho Baltimoro <&
Ohio's linea east of tho river, hail
been an interested witnea3 of the testa
at Washington, and in extending tho
courteoieaof tho B. <k 0. offered to act ao
an escort. Thia clever oUor was at once
riceopted, and tho Colouol's car "West
Virginia" was attached to the train and
came through to thia citywith it. An IntkllikknccIj reporter
found on the train last night the followingnamed pereona: In Ool. Cloments' car,in addition to the Colonel, was Superintendentof Motive Power Cromwell, Superintendentof Western Divisions J. X
Legge, of Grafton. Mr. Hardball, of the
Piiteborgh,Wheeling & Baltimore division,
Superintendent of the Car Department
Grroavea and one or two others.' In the
hotel car woro Mr. hi. II. Westinghouse,a brother of Mr. George Westinghouco,the patentee of tho brake,Mr. W. W. Card, Secretary of the
Weafcinghouso Air 5rata Company,Mr. Cloaw, one of the Company's travelingengineers, Messrs, Bell aud Whittleany,partners interested in the patent, and
Messrs. Baily and Bush, of the Pan HandleCompany.
Mr. H. H. Wealinghonae hftahail ohargoii tho train, trip and teuta since the train

baa bean out, and ho 3nd Mr. Card verykindly gave a full and interesting account
of tho brake and the trip.
Mr. Card was formerly prominentlyidentified with the Olevofand, Lorain &

Wheeling road, when it waa called tho
'Tuscarawas Valley," and knowa a num-
jer ol people here. The gentlemen spokemthuoiastically of the treatment ro- i
jeived tit Go], Clamonta' hands, and
wore in every way delighted with their
rip over tho Baltimore & Ohio, and es- ,pecinlly tho last day of it. Coming jlown the caventeen-milo grade the
;rain was nem tinaer perfect a
:ontrol with only thiity per cent of the 1
posaible power, leaving seventy per cent
n reserve to bring the train to a atanditill.They epoke o^ yesterday aa "Test
No. 12." They wove sorry they had notirought the eatiro train of fifty cars down 1;ho grade.
This morning the train will be trans- 1

'erred to the Pan Handle trncka and gonto Pittsburgh over that route, JThe train haa had tfco standard freightDrake, and 1b not specially fitted for thie ,rip. The brake does practical work on
\11 freight traina, and no olectrical appli- \
mces whatever are used in operating it.
It waa rumored when the now ayndi-

:ato took hold of the Baltimore &. Ohio
:hat among other innovationo ihia brake
ivould be pnt into general uae on the road,
[t could not be learned laet night whether
;ny arrangement looking to thia end
lad been made. i

mvKH yjsws.
Jtafio of the Wator anil Movemonto oj the

IJoa.',3, !
Captain Fred Olino will takechargoofhe steamer Ballaire'a pilot house this

norning.
Uapt. Thomas H. along, an old-timeiver man, ia one a more in the city renew

ng former acqustntaucea.
The Abner O'Neal, Capt. George O'Neal

n command, will Qrjive from Pittaburghit an early hour this morning and leave on
ler roturn trip at i> o'clock. The Abner
a a good, staunch, fast-running packetind satisfaction iB guaranteed all of her
)atrons.
The marks laot evening indicated a '

leptli ia the channel of 5 feet 9 inches,mil tho river w&3 oa a stand. A furtheriso ia still looked for before the ond of the (nonth.one that will let all tho coal outif Pittsburgh and pat all the craft afloatigain. I
The reports from above last night were i

a iollowB:'Morgant«wn, 3 feet Cinches 1
;nd stationary; Brownsville, 4 loot andtationary; ltice'e Landing, 3 feet 9 inches,nd rieing; Greensboro, 5 feot and eta- \ionary; Lock No. 4, 6 feot 7 inches and »tationary; Oil City, 1 foot inches and \ailing; Parker's, 2 feat 3 inches and fall-
ng; Uavlo iBland dam up, marks belo?v, 4 \eet' 7 inches.
The following named steamers of tho toal fleet pcoeed down yesterday: The v

'otn tyle and George Qhiras at 11 a. m ; jleven Sons, noon; Bennett and John sloran, Ip.m,; George W. Stone, 4 p. m. ; *
lark Winnett, 5 p. st. All had mediumSzed tows, as much (is they eould handlea'iely ou this sta^e of wat6r, and will pro- ^ead carefully in order to, avoid being qrounded on any of tbo bars. The Lyle, c
ftnr WftMinrr hnloto 1-iorn »

.in A ., , uvoruor
)w to the others and went back light. KThe Benton McMLillin io announced to b
save hore for Cincinnati this afternoon. 5
his will 1>3 tho flrot steamer that has loft 2lia.port lor Eorkbpoila for months and the tc
rent should be algnalixad by loading hor "

own witli freight. Capt. Hod Snowies 01
in command and the jolly Ira B. Hunt- j!igton ia in tho oflice; both are popular t«>
eamboatmen and are well known all !l
ong the river. Tho McMillia loft Cin- wnnati for Pittsburgh laat Tuesday, but m
tor arriving here laat ni^ht did not deem f(advisable to go up any further, | Jjj

uiwioauuB vuunuii mewling. VnriUUH UIU01
Newn Not««.

Mr. Joo Miller U toijt low with typhoid fcrer.
Mrs. J. B Fowler was la Wheeling jroMordaywhere she attended tho luaeral ot her grandfatherMr, vWuiuurlcd.
Tho first grand concert by I'rof. Schofield's bras,baud, orchestra auil chorua, In nil sixty-four performen, will bo given la Lafayette hall. In thlcity, thU evening.
Don't fall to attend tho opening of Dixon Broa

now hat. can and sent*' furul«hln« sioie. In Hebersick's mw building, on llanovor street, nex
aatnrday nlRht. tas
Today ranrkB tho oponluRof Dixon Bros. GentsfurnltihInK storMn llobon ank's building on Han

overBtroet Tne uuuiuo window decoration* nuidisplay last cveulug attracted unusual attoutlouand tho tasto la really worthy of comment.
In vlowoftho fact that tho holidays will sooibo here, everybody H looking fir something nlc»to presout, a great variety of which can be fouuiin tho Hanover street Jowelry store, consisting olino gold and silver watches, clocks, rluus, breastdins and jewelry of all kluda. Don't fail to seitlicm.0
a telegram was rccMved from Hamilton, O.. ywterdny morning, statiug that Anderson Knlstoihadboromo worse, but that If his condition be

camo moro alarmItiR ft telegram would ha senduring the day Ab uouo was received It i! hope<that his fever has nbated and that ho ii ou throad to recovery. Dr. lUtitou Is well and mrs
Uvorably known here, anil his ilium his rauswmuch uueaslness and concern amoug his host ofriends.
Tho last grand rehears il of Prof. Schofleld's Concert omblurttlou was held last night in Cominercial Hall, and coutaius slxty-fou'iwfjriners. Thiconcert will bo given this Saturday evening Docember lOih, in Lafayetta Hall, commencing ati\ U. 1 IiIh promists to be the most enjoyable concert erer given in Martin's Kerry, and must biheard to bo appreciated. Tickets are now ou saltat Dr. Ong's drug store. See programme ol concertLet there no a good atlondanen. This program m<is performed by tho pupils of Prof. Scholleld. *

A Fpecial inenlng of Council was called for la*
evening, to taku st ;ps toward procuring li<tit foithe city, and considering the bids recently rowivod on lire apparatus. Messrs. Hroyllo, Wood. Rllejau<l Hanrs wore appointed to enter into a contractwith I'rtBton <k Co.. of Chicago, to furnish two reeliand a hoqk and ladder truck, a contract waimade with the '-heeling Natural Gas company toiseventy-fivo lights, Ehaplcy burner street lights,a commit'eo was appointed to confer with thiWat°r Works committee to arrange far a big time
on tho occaslou of opening tho water works.
Tho people generally havo been misguided oiraisinlormed concerning tho turning on of thewater m thp iniius for sotno tlrno baea. On Wednesdaywvening a trial whs given tho engines and

pumps at tho power house tj test their workings,auti several moreauch trials may be uccefsiry beforethe water will be put in tho mains. However,ihe promise of those iu charge will bo fulliiled, tchave water for general use in December, but nodetluite time can bo set; sutUca it to My. that waterwill be pumped into the reservoir next week, andthe probability is strong that the mains will betuli of water before the end of that week,

ISBLLAlItE.
All Sorts of Local Nwwa nnd Gossip From

tho Q!a» City,
A. Parks will a° to England.
Harry McGregor is In Pittsburgh on business,
"Wo, Ds & Co." appears to-night at tho Elyslan.
William ilun.of Mt. Olivet, Ohio, Is in the city
James Watts has returned home from Steubenvilie.
P. Dufl'y brought tho special In oa tho C. & P.last night.
Harris Dugga wju hurled in the Hebrew cemeteryyesterday. >

Mhlppers here are getting ready for tho Andes onTmsiluynext.
Eight Ftock dealera of Chicago wore at the GlobeHotel yesterday,
Mrc KImor l>ean full aud injured her kneo andianuablo to walk.
A well-known glass engraver and a Fourth wardlady will be married soou.
Parts A Dickons nro furnUhlng tho paper audkcomtiouB for the U. P. church.
Miss LIUie and Miss Bwslo Shepherd,of Cleve.aud,arc Ylsitiui,' friends iu Bellalro.
Miss Mary Bowles, of Wheeling, was In the cityyesterday, on htr way home from Ba-nesTillo.
General Manager Mr.Crea. aud Baldwin end J.Thomas, of the Ponnsyhanla Railroad, carno toilellalrc on a special tourof iuspcctlon.
A lady who was caught by a fellow In tho Fourth,vard last ni^ht picked up a brick aud struck him
u tho face with it. She hit him a terrlbio blow.

SXoUIKtHVlllo.
Miss Liztle Ernest Is visiting in Clarkshnrg.
Miss Birdie Cockayne was in town yesterday.
Miss Annio Thompson, of Toronto, Ontario, laisltlug Mm. Chris Matthews.
Johnny Ilonrletta still pays an o ccisional fine!or selling liquor without license.
Henry Snider is ngaln in jail; lie was arrestedin a cpia$. A capiat la also In tho bauds of thesheriff against Mrs. A. Lawler.
The Sickle has again changed hands, 0. R. Oldhamind J. Alexaudor Ewlng will hereafter hare con*,ro: of tho Democratic organ of Marshall county,md will illuminate the President's position ou thetvool question to the back-wooda DemoJTOts.wVro no sheen are raised. It will bo rememberedthat the*e gentlotnen were put at thohead of tho Democratic preeu of Marshall Just bo[oruthe last Prosldoutlai election, But It Is quietlyasserted amouc Democrats that the Interest* oflue party demanded that the young man win has

lusmieppca uowa ana out ue aupp-essed. and tnati p*riy caucus advised the gentle and pleasantmoans of buyiug tno raper at an advancedprice.
Freeman Boalput was before Jastlco Edwardsyesterday charged with a felony in asa-mltinglieoruo J lover with n deadly woapon. The justiceIbousht the evidence sufficient t-i bold him for inlletiuentand ao gtve bin decision: but he wasprevailed upon to recomlder big decision, andupon so dolngasses'Cda lino of twenty dollars andcosts, which was paid. Tlio assault was an aggravatedono. Beabout struck GIovq? with a stoneivclshlng about a nouud and a hall, while (Mr,51over had his back to him, kuockiughlm senselessand ssriuiialy atl'seting his head, it is quitelikely the It'Jury will ba to tomo extent permanent.Tho two men had bad a fightIn the morning,but no words pa«aed between thorn at tholime of the assault complained of. Gloverwaa alsolued ton dollars for tno light in the morning. audMr. Beabout, according to tho settlement of tlxo»£0, tfjfj live dollars of his flne.\

Hrblgeport.
Jobs Chapmanlcft last uight for Tlltonvillo.
The Belmont County Farmore club meets at St.Jlalrevl.lo to-day.
The fair aud festival of tho Ladles' Aid FoclotyMused off *uecessfully, about SIGi being netted.Thechoir of the Presbyterian church will givo a;oncert tiundBy evening In the V. M. 0. A. notes.George Lloyd cot tbr$e months in Bt. Clairsvilloor liltllng a muu with a beer keg nomo tlmo sinceu a\\ j$tu«vUle saloon.
Yesterday Drs. Todd and Wagner performed anost successful operation on a Bohemian lndyatvldd'sCoal works, who has beau a sufferer fioraho painful disease. str*npni«t«.»

M.-iuiu.. Aouiaayb doing well.
This evening: ;t 7 si»0 o'clock, I'rof. A. P. Ilauptvlil givo an Interesting lcctute In the Y M. C. a.uulurrt. At this tlmo perrons who have not yetegUt -red can do eo for the courte about to beglu.til persona interested or teeling a curiosity on thenbiect ate cordially Invited to attend this leoturo,vhtthcr they desiro to register or uot.
Yesterday CYealng Superintendent John Thomas,leneial Manager William Baldwin. Managor Mc!reaaud Thos Dixon, Engineer ot Malntenancq ofVays.ptsaed thiough thlR place Jron\ Cleveland on1special tour- The ofllci&Li ato making a tour o(he entire Pennsylvania lines, and dutiugthoir;tay hlnled thatsome alterations in tno vicinity ofhe paisenger depot might soon be developed,

Ohio County Notes,
They havo instituted a literary society out at'alley Grore and propose to discuss tho popularuestlons ol the times this winter, and a singingihsh of ynuu? folks has also been iormed, vrithrolessor Burlte, ol Clajsvllle, Instructor.Thenext organization should ba an "Ohio Countyarmer*' Institute,wltn tneif annual ineetlncs toe he'd in tba tity ot'Wht&lihg It la becomingtore appiieut year by year that thti lartneis mustcccMarlly form a'cooibinatlon for the protection!I their lutcrt atiu The looocr thay ar? educated»this tno netter,
Mr. Milton GlbVqn, civil enginoar, in the employ 1[ the Dnian t'aciflo Hallway Company, Is visiting'ioparental homoatValley Grovo. lie Is thoroughconversant with tho entiro far west Last winrhe was in Utah and W yoming, hia looked onio great *arlttc as the tide catae rolling up theach, saw tie mounter nea lion sporting iu thearm current, vulted Vancoavers island, was forerlya miulng etiKlueer in tho canyonb of Colons). Ho left Cheyenne in tho "Union'sTaldcea".r his native oounty somo two weeks slnco for a,;l«l-vWV, 1

j
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11KLIGIOUS NOTICES.

rfS»SECON D PRESBYTERIANCHURCH-Bov. Wm. EI. Cooke, D.D pwtor.Services at 10:30 a. ra. and 7:33 p. m. BabbathBchool at a a. m i

TT^ZANE STREET M. E. CHURCH.Kcv. C. B Graham, pastor Services at10:30a.m. aad 7:00 n. m. tfunday School at 2 p. iu.Pra7»rmaetlng Wednettliiy at7-fl0 p m.

fljS^WESLEY M E. OHUROH-REV.jD. L. Ash. pistor. Prc&clilnc at 10:30 a. m.and 7:tO p. m. sabbath Bchool at 2:00 p. m. Prayermeeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 n m

0»ST.MATTHEW'S CIIURCII.REV.R. Rush Bwope, rcctor. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:80 p. in. riundiy School at 2.80 p. in.The Rt Uev. Geo. W. l'etorkln, D.D., will pieacliat the morning service,

yr^-FOURTH STREET M. E.CHURCH,Rov R. F. Randolph, D.D., pastor. Preachlugat 10;30a. m. and 7:UO p. m. by tho pastor.Huijday School at 'l p. in. Young people's meetlug.Monday at7:30 p.m.

[^THOMSON M. E. CHURCH,U>2r ISLAND Bov. Qeo. W. Grlncs, pastor.At 10:80 a. m. Rev. Dr. l.yda.of Charleston willpreacli: at 7:HO p. m. the pastor will preach.Sahhulh

rr^FIRST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL*^5/ LUTHERAN ClIURCII.Rev. E. II. Dorablaaer,pastor BcfYicis at 10:30 a. ta. and 7:00 p.m. Buuil*y School at 2 p. m. tfoung People'sMeeting »ttcr 07enlng sordino.

yr^FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OUURCII.Rev. D. A. Cunningham, D.D., piwtor.I'rcacUIUKatlosSOa. in. nnd 7:30 p. m. SabbathSchool at 9 a m. Minion School at '2:30 p. m.,Eighteenth street above JAcnb.
lyr^THIRD PRESBYTERIANIIKs/ CHURCH.Eighth ward-Re?. L. W. Ilarr,pastor. Soivlcea by tl\o pastor at 10;8Q a. m. aud,7:0Jp. m. Sabbat^ richool at 2 p. m. SabbathSchool teacher-.' mooting this evening *t 7:ito.V^NORTH STREET M.E. CHURCH,comer FUlh and Market strccbi.Rev. M.F. Dryden, pantor. I'rcanhlug at 10:80 a in. and7 p ra. Hoy. a. J. Lyda, D.D.. vrltl preach at ih*cycnlais hour. Sunday School at 2 p. m. Youug1'coplo'g meeting at C p. m.

IRST BAPTIST CHURCH.Comer Twelfth and Byron street*.Rey. A.L. Jordan, pastor Services at 10:45 a. ra. a,nd T 30p.m. Habbnth 3chool at 9:S0 a m. Young p80p!o'»mootlug Monday at 7:30 t>, in, Pruyer mietlngWurinomav at 7 'Juu m.jfb-DlSC^PLES' CHURCH, CENTRKWheeling.Bey. Jf. L. Atwood, pastor. Bor-vlcfca a; I0:a0 a. ra. and 7:W p. xn Sunday School,at 9:15 a. m. The ordlnauce ol baptism will boa^mlDliiiertd alter the cYcnlnK scrvlco. All aroYiClQQW.
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DRY GOODS
.M\D.

INTotions!
! tIast«b0;Cl05Cd Out

at aavd i3s3low COST
Bcloro wo movo Into our NEW BUILDING, one

door above our present IocaUou,

JMCarcli 1,1S8S.
Grandest Inducements Ever Offered.
Call carlyy to avoid the ra^h,

L. s.mim
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

1X31 Jttuin Stroot.
nois

BOOTH, B1IOKS, ItUUlJKlltf, »tC.

-A.- Gr. WINCI-IISR,
1007 MAIN STItBBT,

Would call tho attont'on of those who arc la
need ol

Soots, Shoes and Rubbers^
To tho assortment on hand o(

^Men's audBoj«' Flno Kangaroo, ttlf, xjoukoI*
Shoes.
Ladlcn', Mines' aud Chlldrua'i Kid, Morocco.

D*U and Grain, beside# warm lined Shoes *3Callppore.icncy Slippers for ifon, Ladlea and Boys.All at tho lowest po«lblo prices. ,,All Goodij warranted. as represented. nolo


